SERVO

3000

pellet mill
GEAR DRIVEN POWERFULL PELLETING

The SERVO 3000 Pellet Mill is a compact workhorse that just keeps running. A fine-tuned design that offers highly efficient pelleting. The SERVO 3000 combines the best of current pellet mill technology with proven features from our long-established family of gear-driven pellet mills, offering the highest output per kWh in its class.

performance

Robust, easy-to-maintain design. Single-reduction, precision helical gearing delivers quieter operation.

The SERVO 3000 Pellet Mill utilizes a single motor and a positive direct gear drive that boasts 98% power transfer for efficiency you’ll see on Day One.

engineering

standard features

Compact profile, small footprint, modular design – makes the mill easy to fit into your facility. The die-area-to-kW combinations provide increased efficiency and throughput, ensuring that there are fewer blockages, and providing longer die life. Shear pin hub array – protects the shaft against foreign objects.

key features

SERVO 3000 pellet mill
RING DIE - GEAR DRIVEN
who we are
Servoday Group is a global engineering company that serves all kinds of organisations, corporation and a private client. Servoday Group has been in the industry for more than 50 years. And, commonly known as one of the best engineering company herein India and abroad.

what we do
We are responsible for designing and supplying of Pellet Manufacturing Plants on TURNKEY basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVO PELLET MILL MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7930-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7932-125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications & capacity may change on raw material selection and application.

contact us
Servoday Plants & Equipments Limited
Ahmedabad - Jamnagar (Gujarat) India
+91 73834 10723 | +91 94272 10484
info@servoday.com - www.servoday.com